site-specific genome-editing tools transcription activator-like effector nuclease 33 (TALEN) and clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats 34 (CRISPR)/CRISPR-associated protein 9 (Cas9) to generate zebrafish mutants for alad 35 and cpox. These zebrafish mutants display phenotypes of heme deficiency, 36 hypochromia, abnormal erythrocytic maturation and accumulation of heme precursor 37 intermediates, reminiscent of human ALA-dehydratase-deficient porphyria (ADP) and 38 hereditary coproporphyrian (HCP), respectively. Further, we observed altered 39 expression of genes involved in heme biosynthesis and degradation and particularly 40 down-regulation of exocrine pancreatic zymogens in ADP (alad-/-) and HCP (cpox-/-) 41 fishes. These two zebrafish porphyria models can survive at least 7 days and thus Zon and Peterson, 2005 Zebrafish alad-/-and cpox-/-mutants display severe hypochromic anemia 164 The alad-/-and cpox-/-mutant embryos exhibit hypochromic phenotype as early as 48 165 hours post fertilization (hpf) ( in a small and narrow area and is markedly reduced compared with wild types (Fig. 3J ).
188
We also performed the hematoxylin-eosin (HE) staining after o-dianisidine staining. up-regulated in both ADP and HCP fishes (Fig. 6A, B these four zebrafish heme-deficient models (Fig. 4E-4N (fech-/-) larvae (Fig. 4N) . Second, light-induced pericardial edemata have been Cpox cause hypochromic anemia and abnormal erythrocytic maturation in zebrafish.
320
The accumulation of ALA and CP, the metabolic intermediates, in the heme synthetic ADP (alad-/-) and HCP (cpox-/-) fishes (Fig. 6D) . in vivo tools for evaluating these human mutated enzymes.
343
Reddish fluorescence was observed in cpox-/-embryos under an epifluorescent 344 stereomicroscope using a rhodamine filter (Fig. 4D) . We found that four 345 heme-deficient zebrafish mutants exhibit distinct patterns of autofluorescence in 346 different organs (Fig. 4E-N identified according to conspicuously pale blood cells (Fig. 2, Fig. S4 ), and the cpox-/- can be easily detected also through o-dianisidine staining (Fig. 5) , which provide an 367 effective assay for drug screening for human porphyrias using these two zebrafish 368 models.
369

Materials and Methods
370
Fish husbandry and embryo production embryos were produced by pair mating, collected for RNA isolation at specified stages. 
